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Novelties la Jswtlry.
From the Jeweler'. Bevlew.

Pearl cliuter earrlogs ue being iirsejy
worn.

New sliver glove stretchers bve tiger,
eye handle.

Frosted llver gatler clasps are eaaklog
their appearance.

An odd umbrella handle U a richly
ohaaed gold dnok'a toot.

A novelty In broochea la a half-ope- n pod
of peas, of mottled amber.

An emerald mounted upon a slender
thread of gold makes a most charming
ring.

Hume of the canes now shown have ben
dtee representing flsh, of nxldlssd silver.

One of the newest style tarings is an
opil with a btllllant at each of the lour
corners.

Curious bonnet pins representing large
1 o.tahtd gold darning needles, are being
worn. -

Clasps of precious stones and brilliants
are now used for fastening the drapeiy of
the bodice.

Strings of email fine pearls threaded
upon a spiral wire of gold are among the
new bracelet?.

A novel nod attractive soarf pin la
small gold pipe, with a platlna bubble Just
Issuing from the bowl.

Chewing gnm caskets of oxtdlzsd silver
r one or ine favorite novelties among

Western eemlnuy girls.
A carious set et studs recently worn at a

ball were three tiny amber balls, each with
a brilliant In the centre.

lias. Hall New.
The League games yesterday were : At

Chicago : Chlcsgo 7, Philadelphia 4 ; at
Pittsburg : Washington 5, Pittsburg 4 ; at
Indianapolis : Boston 5, Indianapolis 4 ; at
Detroit : Detroit 13, Mew York 6.

The Association garnet were : At Brook-
lyn : Kansas City 7, Brooklyn 3 ; at Cleve-
land : Cincinnati 6, Cleveland 6.

MoPhee, Cincinnati's great spoon d base-
man, la laid on with a ruptured blood vessi 1

nu ma uuaDimy win wesson ineoiuo con-ai- d

nrably.
Billy Greenwood, Baltimore's second

baseman, has always had the reputation of
being a great boczer, and he baa given
many managers trouble. Yesterday he
failed to put In an appearance on the ball
ground and he was lound to be drunk. He
was at once Indefinitely suspended.

The Dbtrolt and Ohioagocs meet in the
Utter city y.

A Hundred and One Star. Old.
Mrs. John Hrunnor, of Derry, Dauphin

county, celebrated her one hundred end
first birthday on Wednesday. Bor hus-
band died forty years ago, and she now re-ai-

with her son in-la- Christian H ega
rise, who la almost eighty years old. There
Is not a single relatlvo on her parents' aide,
and but very few on her husband's alda
She retains her mental faculties, is brighter
than many at sixty, enjoys the best et
health and really looks younger than she
did one year ago. Hhe is an inveterate
srmker of the pipe and enjoys It hugely.

m
A Baptist Treacher Kill Hi. Fthr-iu-Law- .

A singular story et a Baptlat preacher
killing his father-in-la- comes up from the
Indian territory. Parson Cantrell Is a
Heventh-da- v Baptist and his father-in-law- ,

Deacon Co Hoy, wont to his field, near
Jimtown, last Hunday, whore Cantrell was
Slowing, and not only remonstrated against

on the Lord's day, but under-
took to kick him out of the field. The
parson resisted and split his father-in-law'- s

head open with a hoe.
m m

Tbe Population of Laucaiter
Is about thirty thousand, ana we would
say at least one-ha- are troubled with some
affection of llio Throat and Lungs, ea those
complaints are, according to statistic, more
numerous than others. We would adyfse all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on theirdruggist and Ret a bottle et Kemp's llalxam
lor to 'throat and l.ungH. l'rlco ftoo and II 00.
Tt ial lize free, bold by all druggists. (I)

Raptor core guaranteed by Dr. J. II. Mayer,
831 Arch atroot, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from buatnoaa, attested
by thonsanda of cures after others tall, advice
free, Bond for circular, inario-l- y dAw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Smi.OU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
la aold by ua on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Hold by H. II. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 119 North queen at., Lancaster,
Pa. (81

Mother Mothers 1 1 Mother. 1 11

Aroyoa disturbed at ntght and broken of
your roat by a sick child Buffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting toethr
If so, go at once and got a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'B SOOTHING 8YUU1 It will re-
lieve the poor HtUo aufferor Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there la no mistake about It.
There la not a mother on earth who has over
used It, who will not toll yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and glvo roat to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It la perfectly safe to
nae In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Btatea. Bold everywhere, 515 cents a bottle,

may 19 lydAw

rut Upon 111. Veer.
"Set up In bed nnfl coughed till the rlothlng

Wds wet with perspiration. Mv wile Insisted
that 1 us Uhomas' Kcleclrie Oil. The flrat
teaapoontul relieved me, and two bottles have
cured mo. 1 can honestly recommend It." K.
II. Forking, Creek Centre, N. Y. For sale
by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

BLIClseLK8e-KIUllT8,"mad- e miserable by
that terrible congb. Bhlloh's Cure la the remedy
or you. Bold by II. U. Coohran, druggist, No.

137 and 139 North Oueon BU. Lancaster, Fa. (2)

A Bala Investment
la one which la guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of failure a return
el pnrcbuso price. On thla sate plan you can
buy from our advettlsed Druggist a bottle of
Dr. KlnK'a New Ulscoyory for consumption,
ltls guaranteed to brlDg rrltuf In every case,
when uttd for any affection of Throat, Lungs
or Lhost, Buch as Consumption, IutWmmatlon
of Lungs, Ilronchltls, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc, etc. it la pletsantand
agreeuble to the taste, perfectly sate and can
aiways be depended upon.

Trial bottle tree at II. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, Noa. 137 and 13) Aorth Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a. (1)

Meilt tvms.
We deslro to say to our citizen, that ter

for yean we have been Belling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life l'lllB. Itucklln's Arnica Salve and alectrlc
hitters, and have never handled remedies
that Bell as well or that have given such uni-
versal satlif.ctlon. Wo do not hesitate to
guarantee thum every time, and we .land
ready to refund the purchase price, If satisfac-
tory do not tollow their use. Ihese
remedies have won tbnlr great popularity
purely nn thetr n.urtti. II. 11. Cochran, Drug.

UIAUUW Auuu vfuuou ikint)flawl'a. II)

I have boon deal In one oar ton years, and
partially deaf In the other for two month, t

have been treated by ear specialty doctors and
recetvod no bwnent. Having used Kly's Cream
liolm lor about a month 1 rind myself greatly
Improved, and cm hear well and consider It a
most valuable remedy. I hod also nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucus Into my throat
and pain over my eyes, which troubles alto
have entirely disappeared D. 11. lates, Up-
per LUlo lirooine Co., N. V.

" The Dead Llue."
11 any old soldiers remember "the dead line"

at AuQerxonvllle. It whs a mighty daugerons
neighborhood. IHeptpsIa, biltousatss, and
liver and kidney dlst-an- s are full et perils ter
ineBicK, uuv4iriicfc iiiuuu jiiiierM are a err-tat- n

remedy. Sold everywhere, for sale
by 11. 11. cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North
Queen street, Lancaster.

UuUclen's Arnica Halve.
Tan Hkst B alvb In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Bolt lihrum, rover Bores.Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures Files, or
no pay required. It la guornntpep to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For Bile by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Noa. lil and 133 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Fa. Juno27 1yd

North I'ule Kijiedltlon,
Prize tights, lottorlos, walking matches, and
balloon usconfon are usually humbugs et the
worst acrt. Dr. Thouuit' JCclrctrle Oil la not
a humbug. It Lauutck euro for ached and
spralnB, and ts J ust us good for lamene.s. For
sale by II. 11 cochrun, druggist, 137 und 139
North Qut-e- street, Lancaster,

Don't lie rami-llearitx- l.

II you are In trouble look up, hold on, give
the blues good by, II you are In pain, have a
lmuenots, have an neho et an v kind, go to Ibe
druggist and ask htm lor 7?iouu' Xclectric
Oil. It will do you good every time ! or taleby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 NeithQueen sticet, Lancaster.

UOUUU,WtlOUIllNUCOUUllund IlronchltlsImmediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure. Bold by
M K rhr,n irmirt Nos. 137 and 13a North
Queen BU Lancaster, l'a, )

Hear Itlin.
"I feel now. I was sllltcted with strk head,

ache and gHneral debility, but Murdoch Jl.ood
JliUrri brought about an immedlau, luipiove-meull- ti

tuy Keueral boallh. 1 consider them
tbu best (amlly medicine In the market"
Adolp Lalloz, ButTilo. N V. for sale by U. 11.
Coohruu, drugsUt,lJ7 and 1X North Queen
Itreet, Lan outer,

ROOD'S SARSAPARILTjA.

IF YOU FEEL TIRED
Weak aad weary, worn oat, or run down from
hard work, bj Impoverished condition of the
blood or low at at of the system, you should
take Hood's Cananarllla. The peculiar ton- -

intuit'

regular prtee'
Ladies'

Land 1 ea
Child's

lag, pnrtrymr. and vitalising qualities of this
s ieeet ful .medietas are soon felt threusjhoat
the entire system, .rpelltng disease, and gtv-la- g

quick-- , tMalUyaetloa to every organ. It
tones the stomach, creates an appetite, aad
rentes the liver and kidneys. Tboutanda who
have taken It with tenant, testify that Hood's
araaparlila H mtkee the weak strong."

ood'sj BttrsmpsuUla
" I have taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

Baraaparllla, and mutt say It Is one of the best
uifxuoines ror giving an appetite, punning
the blood, and reculatlna- - the digestive
organs, that I ever heard of It did me a great
deal of good." Use N. A. BTaILit, Canastott,

--I had salt rheum on tny arm three years.
sufJerlng ttnlbly. t took Hood's tartapsxllls,
and the ealtiheum haa entirely disappeared."
H. It. If tus, 71 French St., Lowell, Ua a !.

MkiB ttae Weak Btrong
" feeling languid and dlsty, having no ap-

petite and no ambition to work, I took Hood's
Mrstpartlia, with the best results. Asa health
lnvlforator and for general debility I think it
superior to anything else." A. At Bikbb,
UtlC&i Xft Y

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA.
Bold by all druggists. 11 1 sis for IB. Prepared
only by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mm,

100 Doaeai One Dollar.

HOOD'S BARS A.PAk!lTjA FOR BALK
B. Coohran s Drug Store, Ncs. 137

and 1SB North Queen nu, Lancaster, l'a.
aprt-zmdA-

TtER'S BARSAPARILLA.

High-Pressu- re

'Living character! is these modern days The
result I. a fearfal Increase et Ilraln and Heart
Diseases-Cent- ral Debility, Insomnls, I'.raly-Bis- ,

andlnsanliy. chloral and Korphla aug-
ment the evil. The medicine best adapted to
do permanent good Is Ayer's Sarsaparllla. It
tmrllles, enrlohes, and vitalises the blood, and
thus strengthens every lunctlon and faculty
of the body.

"I have used Avar's Bars&partlla, in my
family, for years. 1 have found It Invaluable
as

Cure
for Nervous Debility canaod by an Inactive I

Iliver and a low state of the blood." Henry I
Uacon, Xenla, Ohio. I' some time I have been troubled with
he art disease. I never sound anything to help
me until I began using Ayer's Batsaparllla. IsS
have only used this medicine six months, bnt
It has relieved me from my trouble, anden-abledrna- to

resume work."--J. P. Carsanett,
Perry, ill.

" 1 haye been a practlclngphyslclan for over
half a century, and daring that time I have
never found ao powerful and reliable an alter-
ative and blood-purine- r as Ayer's Barsapa-mia."-D- r.

M. Maxaturt, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
raxraBin nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo Lowell, Maae,

Fr'ce II six bottlea, It. Worth S a bottle.
may21lo27

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
FOB BAL AT

H. B COCUltAN'S DKUQ 8TOKB.
Ifos. 137 & 13 North queen Bt Lancaster, l'a,

lAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

-- roa-

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NKBVK TONIC,
Celery and Cocoa, the prominent lntrre-dtenl- s,

are the beat and safest orvoTonlOf.
It strengthens and quiets the nervous sys
tern, onringnervoua Weakness, Uyaterls,
Sleeplessness, Ao,

AN ALTKKATIVK.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching It, and so
overcoming thoee diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAX ATI VK.

Acting mildly bnt surely on the bowels It
cures habitual constipation, and promotes
a regular habit. It strengthens the stomach,
and alda digestion.

A DIUHKTIC.
In Its composition the best and most active
diuretics of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined scientifically with other effective
remedies for diseases of the kidneys. Itcan be relied ea to give quick relief and
speedy euro.

Hundredsof testimonials have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Bend for circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

11UULINQTON, VT.
lanll-lvdAw(-

PAINK'S CELERY COMPOUND
TOR SALS AT

It. It. COCIIKAN'8 DKUG BTOBK,
Noa. 1J7 A 139 North Queen fit., Lancaster, Pa,
aprl2mdAw

G.OLDKN SPEClFia

DRUNKENNESS
--OUTUE-

L1QUOU IIA111T POB1TIVKLY CDUKD hy.
AUOLiiiioi&n&riu ua. xiAixiJLa'

ODLDKN BPKCiriC.
it can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with,

out the knowledge of the person taking It Is
absolutely harmless, and will a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wrek.
Thousands of drunkards Shave been made
temperate men who have taken Golden iSpo- -
C1UO 1U uioir cuum) wiuiuui muir KnowifQJfB,
and y holle ve they quit drtnklngof theirown freawUL hvsttrAiui, 'ino sys- -
tern once Impregnated with the Bpocincltbe- -
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
annnilUt ta exist. For sole bv

CU AS. A. LOCUKU, DruugUt,
No. a KostKtng Street, Lancaster, Pa.

aprlMydTn ThAB

H UMPHRKYS'

Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Doss, Hogs, Poul-

try, to) 1'ai.K uuok
On Treatment of Animals and 'Jhirt Sent Free.
CUBKj rovers. Conization, lnflamma Ion,

A.A Spinal MtnlDKllls, Milk 'ever.u H "trains, Lameness, Uheumatlsm.
C C Distemper, Nasal Dlschanfts.

5'S --Oo"8h' ,eves. Pneumonia,r.r- - Colloer Urlpos. Bellyache.
Hemorrbairea.

11. U. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
tlve DlMaies, UanKu.

J. K. Diseases el Digestion.

STABLE CASK, with Specifics. Manual
Witch Us set Oil andMedlcaUd .17PBIUK, Single BotUe (over COdosea) ..... To

SOLDHYDKUUGISTAt OH
BENT PUEfAlD ON UKCK1PT Or PUICEHumphreys' Med. Co., 1W rulton Bt, N. v. '

UurupbreTS' Homeopathic HpeclilcAo. 28.
In use SO years. The only successful remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from aver-wnrs- other causes.
II doner vial, or & vials and large viol powder,
lor 15 no.

Hoi n uy nncoaisTs, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt et price.

UUUPUBEYB' MEDICI UK CO ,
No. 109 rulton street, N. r.

mar271ydwTu,'ihAB

ANOLER'S HUPl'LIES. A VKRY
stock of Jointed rods, brass

and nickel reels, silk and linen line, bookr,
rod mouutlngs, basset, tiles and other small
supplies at .miBLKVe Duuo btobk,

18 WeKlo street.

BOOTS AKD 8110 i

JJW BHOB BTORB.

The Pedestrian I

To men desiring an easy and comfortable
ahoe we would leocinmand the Pedestrian.
The uppers are made et two nieces of calf-
skin, fharefara dntnv unt with tha extra ton

found In men's shoe : band sewed
lout Ilnlnr. conaeauentlv. there Is

nothlnson the Inside of the shoe to nun or
enaie ins rook

LOW BHOBB.
A very desirable line of low-co- t shoes for

men' wear. A hand-mad- Oxford toe, nlaln
broad toe. makes wa'ktng easy. Also the same
style shoe In Dongola,sofiana easy to the foot,
for young men's wear, In calf and Mongols,
narrow toe and Up.

OXFORD TOBS.
Our line of Oxford toes Is la'ge. eov prising

everythlBg desirable (et ladles, misses andohtldren In low-c- shoes.
Tfcflnli and Bicycle shoos of every descrip-

tion and at all prices.
Wigwam slippers for men's, boy's, ladles',

m!ses' and children's wear.

. SWILKEY,
(New Cwh Shoe store)

Vo, U NortkQieei Btreet
LAMCA8T1B, rA

marlMmd

FKEY & EURERT.

HOW TO SAVE
MOM- -

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WKHAVBROUQHT

WITUKUIIBSS' KNT1KK STOCK Or
BOOTS AND BUOXS.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE 1

And not having room for them in ourMAST KING BTKlETBTOIlB, we resolved toopens Branch store at No sa west King street,
whore wa must sell them on in a Few Weeke.fas we cannot Bent the Htorelongerthan July
1st,) to do ao we will positively sell them

At and Below Gost.
Arrong the stock are some of the bestmakesWe will positively save you from as to 60 percent, on all the goods bought at thla store.
Child' Ktd
Child' Kid
Old

il.oo,
and

A

ror

,

i

t
effect

ror

Pebble and Kid Button Shoes. He.Spring Heel Shoes, 4 to 8'., Mc.
and Pebble spring Heel Shoe

79o and 83d, goo.
Laca fihoea. Hatftilae PHm si ok

Is.r nriAA OrWt atMSl ai W Pin '
All kinds of Hltsoa' Bhoes, Heels and Spring

gr7a!vrtof?ndriM,-2i,,-S5-,,flo- ' ,lojana

Special Inducements.
owe ".TJf a '"If6 ,nt 0 2X 3 ftna SH eoffer Special Bargains to Ladles who can wearthose sties.

'Ladles' Olove Kid Top and Pebble Bhoas,
II 23 1 regular price, 00.

Ladles' 2 CO Shoes lor 11.50 1 13 00 Bhoeg for12 28 and 12 B0 1 S3 W Shoes ter 12.03 ! 14.00 Shoes
forliOOi . sad tt 25 Shoes lor MOW

Bnooe lollaua to mention nriMunf nn, Wnnta
Shoos, but we will sell thoiolustaacheaD aa
Uie above mentioned price.

call In to see the Uoods whether yon Intend
Jo. purchase or not, we will consider It NOTKO u ULK to show the goods at these prices.

The One-Pric- e Cash Heiso,

FREY l ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices in

Boots & Shoes.
BRANCH STORE NO. 20 WEST KINO

STREET,
( Vext Door tollager's Store )

HAIH8TOBC:

NO. 3 BAST KINO 8TRBET, LA.N-OABTB- B,

PA.
ewNOTiOK Aa womust positively vacate

this room July 1, we wUl keep this Store open
every evening. arAtlnid

TJi VA'JCS.

R1D1NU SADDLES.

M. laberbusli & Son.

RIDING SADDLES.

The riding season having opened, we are
prepared to show the largoit assortment la the
city of Ladles' and Gent's Hiding Baddies and
Bridles. Also Whips.

TWENTY STYLES Or

Ladies' ml Geul's English Riding Crops

FROM $1.00 TO 8S.OO,

AT

M. Hatalmsli & Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Oentre Square,

LANCA8Tg.lt. PA.

QUKKA'NWAKB.

JT1QU 4 MARTIN,

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

That lasts twelve months In the year. The
beat quality lor the least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Granite, .tZOO.
Dinner Beta, White Granite. ,IM.
Dinner Bets, Printed H.7X

No gooda misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed 11 not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 15 EAST KINO STREET,

LAHOABTEK, PA.

tTOR SALS OK JtMXT.

RESIDENCE ON THE EAST SIDE
between Orange and

Chestnut, for reut, inuulreof i.
A.J.8TKINMAN?

tnl24ld At this OIECO.

T3OR RENT-FRO- M. APRIL 1, 1S68,
JJ foroneoratermof years, the Btnuhnrs;
Uallroail, with Coal and Lumber Yard, tvare-hous- e.

Locomotive aLd Cars i all In good andrunning order. The lease et this valauble
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage fn a pleasant, aefl
established and profitable business, ror con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

THOS. or HEM BY BAUMGABDNKB,
LaaoMterClty,?,

JJTAY 18, 18S8

SPECIAL REDUCTION!
IN PRICE.

French, English and American

DRESS GOODS.
Newest Styles and Colon.

Alatfl Spring has disturbed the trade or the Country and Manufaoturers and
Importers are compelled to make sacrifices. We are now offering qualities et Dress
Uoods at a large rid action from early prices.

HAGER &

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
We open thla day a largo lot of Floor Oil Cloths, of the best manufacture, which

we have purchased very cheap and have marked accordingly.
Wo offer at 2o, 33 and 40 cents goods heretofore sold at 31 , 371 and 60 cents.
Tho Cloths we open to-da- y consist of one yard, yard and a quarter, yard and

and two yards wide, of elegant designs and colorings.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOS. 35 A 37 BAST KING ST..

JJKS1RABLK SHADES DRESS OOODS.

Metzger & Haughman
Havo now In Stock lroui Latest Importation

THE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

-- 1N-

Henriotta and
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Groen,

Metzger & Haughman's
38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,NOS.

Opposite the
BARD A MoKIiROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

WHITE
Tbo Cbcsppst flonnolDgs In the City et Lancaster,

yard Iroiu 28 10 60 cents loss than regular prices.
FLOUNOINO at 50 cents ;
vi.uui.unu iuuacnis ;
FLOUNUINU hi ,0 cunm
KLOUNKINd at $UW:
FLOUNCING at ll.!U

Infill T.lnnna ,nA Vlnfnrla l.ivn. At O in 14LS
Coracd I'lquH at in. CO. 2.V HI CU. Tlin t

ON.MAGNKTIO

2101,
"

!id
d

esBti

BROTHER,
No. 25 West 8t Lancaster.

LANOASJUB, PA.

Albatross Cloths,

Oream, Ecru, &o, &o.

Cooper House.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

GOODS!
Xach contains 4X yards each

price. 75 cents.
regular B7fcnnts,

1 znauiar pneo, I10O.
reguUr nrlCH. si fa
rugular price, IL73.

m fn o .1 n,kna ,nAvv
bixriml'n o'vtr rrfur'wl at SJo : irortlitfa. l'lnld

FAUX.

STOCK PARI.
Medium, lire of 30 from 2:181 to

reservoir of speed that eyer lived.

ana tripod Whlto Uood. nt S. V f, V 12 cU and up. A special drive at like Ladles' furoaUk Olovus In black and colors hi 2fto h.

We have sneclitl low prlcfs on Floor Oil Cloth, Homo made Kax Carpets, low priced and
medlnm ingrain CarpoU Matting, Feathers and Window Shades. Hest Table Oil cloth, JC,
Carpet lings taken In exchange, aud the rrtcos paid for good Rags.

not high. Wo are tutlsflod with small profits, and yon will And ou
low.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn

N WATCHES.

Golden

iatiHlltvstl2ko.

JEWKLKY.

Non-Magne- tic Watches I

All grades of American Non-Magnet- ic Watches now In stock.
They cannot be affected by magnetism or contact with the most
powerful Dynamos or Electro Magnets. The movements can be
had in Gold, Silver or Nickel Cases.

We have also a full line of the Latest Novelties In Jewelry and
Silverware. and examine thorn.

(QTRepairtDg of all kinds done and guaranteed.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No, 4 West King Street.

STOCK

STOCK FARM.

ENGLETREE
STOItM KINO, liy Happy

The uirwt
Itay boree, foaled 1SSL Dam Topsy
llrother In blood to dam by

NOKI1AN MKD1UM. 220. dam by Smith's
HIOIIM K1NU alamla is hands, wulsha l.WO

Kins

pattern

rccular
nricr,

3t!S0.
prolific

htghost
prices

Come

Taylor, by Alexander's Norman, slroolLula, J
Howard's Charles (thoroughbred),

Messenger, son of Dill's Messenger.

dfal or style and flnUb. lie has never been defeated In the show ling, taking five flrat pre-
miums over some el the best hor.es in the country, storm King should enter the i-- list atany time.
HI II EN ItY, 4211, Uy Mnmbrlno Dudley, record 2.10J.

Dam Virginia, by Volunteer, lre of St. Julten, illtf. Virginia Is sls-It- iy

bono, foaled 1BS4, ter to Uambetta (.Ire et Voluier, lilW). and Florence, grandson of
Kpsnlette, 1 ltf.

1A dam Nell (dam or Hatamsn, 2 22), by Ilsmbletonlan, 10
td dam dam of 1'lato, 2 w, by bbark, son of American Kollpse.

Ill II KN11Y stands l'U hands Hsb taken Ave nm premiums In the show ring. Waatwlca
jndgea by the" Hca'n of I'olntu" and as a two year old coiedl2K points, which has never been
equaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced him the mostelrgant young horse la the
country.

Terms for storm King and III Henry, M. fhould mare not prove In foal, the tame mare or
any oihur ran be returned free In 1WJ.

prtWtindih,FAa DAN'L Q. ENQLE, MARIETTA, PA.

OAUPET

BAKQA1NH I

QO

,

H.
... and 1 a varv Inut.tinllt hnru wiih m. vtvat

HALLS.

BARQALNH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRDB8BLS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag god Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BILLDXH, Ox.

Wo have tbe Largent and Beet Stock In tbo Oity,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornu Wt King tud WiUr Struts, LueuUr, Pi

OROOKRIKS.

MIliD OURBD HAM
Unequsled for tenderness and delicacy
w.f;. W naranteethat there la nothing til

equal in nallty In this market, ihou.sands of the best families are now using them.They give universal satisfaction. 1 ry themand tail your neighbors.
ar Dried Beef and Itologna nicely phtpped.

FrtMi reasonable. UKOUUkwiant.

QHKSEI

NEW GOODS
AT- -

W. A. Reist & Co.'s,
Car. Eanl Klrjgand.DnkeSU.

Cheese 1 Cheese 1 Cheese !

8lx dosen of the flneit Kdam or DutchHead Cheese the market affords. Thsy areguaranteed to keep in the wannest weather
Pineapple Cheesmln large and plonlo slio.
Also Hoq uef ort Obeose lo one pound gloss
jars,

' TABLE OILS.
nSm?'1?' for fln 'bl - AlexisQodliloits,Mnttett'f, Latour's and 8. nao
KSf nocaoils. These are tbo finest oils In
?5SJ??tk "J0 we are prepared to supply

in large, medlm and small slxt s.,.9OMJ.n.i!r,a ,!e d Uam. we
Srr,i?W,nt.ul,,..woula W to sell thaat 11 cents per pound, butJWLrelng It pay by selling two or threebarrels of beef per week. Come look at It.
JSSM.l.'11 STour own judge. It's Armour'sChlcsgn Beef.

ll.otols and boarding hausos. NOTi0lt-W- ewill make special prices on 60 pound lots.
"""

The Corner Grocery,
COB. GIST KING AMD DUKG8TS,

, T BURSK'a

! - Given Aiay!

NEXT SlTURDY,
COUMKN01HO AT 2 1. M ., UNTIL CLOSING

TIMB.

WILL UK OlVJtN AWAT,

ACME SOAP
And Beautiful cards to oaoh man or woman
iuiuiwBiui unwanm At nur oioroBneotal Tot et choice Fresh Moasled Coffeoand a lull line Fresh Urocerles, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BT

RBIST.

Special Announce ment I

2,000 FANS.
We have ordered V 00 et the tnontnovel Fans

aver mode, and expect them In lor Hatutday's
Freo Distribution. Look ou t for thorn.

IS BUSINESS " HEAD OVF.lt SAKS."

Take a peep at us. and yon will wonder how
we can even And spare time enough to writea decent advertisement, others complain
about bnslnoss being slow. Letthnm lake a
Senile hint. Visit our place and see how wa

It Is not a secret, and wbon we
know that you will benefit by It, we foM as
though we had done a great act. Thrie la no
occasion for complaint, lie tin and doing.
Don't stt and wait. FU8II. I'ULL, and, if
must be, BOM. Cater for the wants of your
customers. Give them a large and varied
stook, nloe and fresh, to select from. Uny
largely. He shrewd, but not trtoky. Tako
advantage of tandsome discounts, and sell.

our gooda Jmttn tbe same mhuner at yon
are purchased them. Let your customers

have too benefit of your gan in baying, andyou will soon discover that they will know
how to appreciate your generosity. All this
takes money. You ate expected to have It.
Heavy buyers visit large stores. Large stores
are easily located. Why, nald one roan to an-
other, I accldently got down West King slieot
on a hunt for a grocery. "I struck It," and
when I cot Inside 1 "stuck." Yes, positively
'stuck." Iwas tnuzed. Thought 1 wss In

an anotlon room atnrst.bnt when I ill covered
the large armyof busy aolesmen shooting thetr
cash sales ovr the wires, the lour Immense
electrlo fans, suspended from the celling, In
oonstant motion, an electrlo motor, the Aro
light and other attractions, I wts soon con.
vinced that iwitln tbu largest grocery itoro
I oversaw, llnqulred, and was told It was
UKIBI'H. I made a now of 1U It Is

Reist. Wholesale & Retail Grocer.

Car. W. Mi Md Prince 8t8.,

garLook for the largo ntnvai around the
entire front and lido et this Immense Store
Ilouse.

GIFT WORTH HAVING.

Package Holder or Shawl Strap
(UVIJf AWAY

(8ATUUUAY), UAY1V,

S. CLARKE'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea and Coffee Store

llanaUaOUTH QUEEN 8T.

NOTK A FKW OF OtiARKE'S PRICES.

Coffees, fresh roasted dally at our store, 1 2W.
13. ID, jo 21, 23, 25 and SJ cents . Cheeks
with each and every pound.

Try Clarke's New Crop Teas, Finest In Qual.
itv, Lowest In 1'rlce,

Baker's or itnnkei lirother'a Chocolate, 18o
rake. Kaker or Itunkel Brother' Cocoa,

pp's Cocoa, 200. Nelson's orcoio's Gelatine,
McLelshUelattne, 10a Colbnrn'sKngllshMur.
tard, Via a can. We have In stook iburber,
Why land A Un.'s Best Xxtracts. try them i two
bottles Uood Extracts for ISO. Bngar Cum. 7c,
a can, or four cans for 23a. Mara Fes, Oo, three
for 25c Our Best Corn reduced to 10O a i an.

8TAUCUK8 and bOAl'ii We know we have
the largest and best stock et the above goods
In the elty. J ust think. Laundry ;jurcb, (a
ft i vlve-poun- d l'ackages lor 153. bop-t- wo

cakes for be ; eleven cakes for 2Sn i twenty,
lour cakes ter 60c, or you can buy Ave cakes of
Boap and five pounds Btaroh for v&o. Best Corn
Btarcb, three and four ptcks for 29a.

FLOUH- - Boiler Flour from tlta a quarter
up. Don't fall to try our Ulfe Cake Flour and
Martha Washington Creamery Buttered Flour
aad be sure to call or tend for a Shawl a trap

or you will miss It,

S. CLARKE'S
WllOLKBALK AND UKTAILTKA AND

COFFKKBTOltK,

19 and 14 BOUTH QUBHN STREET,
A Few Doors from Contro Square.

JKTTKLKl'nONE.

MUVBBjrUMMlmHlllH wuuri.
--IALL AND HKK

-T- UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Boats them all.

Another Lot of CHKAr qlobxs for Qu an
oUBtovea.

THH ' FBBFBGXION "
MCVAL MOULDINU BUBBKU CUBUION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them alL'Thls strip outwears oil other.

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows,
xclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.

Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying it-- Con be ntted anywhere-- co

holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip Is the most

At Ua Stove, Heater and ttange
Kw:

--or-

Jotm P. Sohanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUBJSN ST.,

LAHOAlMH.r'A.

WmwjB

TRA VKLKRS GUIDE.

JKAU1NU ,t COLUMBIA R. R.
- , v

AJfrAfuramairtt nr ttmm ... iri.i ... .a aAiiuin viia nam
. IAY13.1889. iV
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,ja.wjJ7?cfl
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' 'A
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NORTHWAKT).
I.ave A, Jf A. X TV.Qnarryvllle " .a mooKing Street, Lane... ..... ino miLanraiter 710 11M 94aChlckle 730 mo MeMarietta Junction.. 7m hm mnijColumbia. 73a 1210
Arrive att A K. AM, Y.H.Auauing,,

80UTUWAHD.Tjuw. A. A.M. M--.

Beading., 7.W 1180

Marletu
Arrrivaat

Junction. ii riS- - 's4iUhleklee B30 M
Column! .... 27 2J)J tttInnoaster 9io i.aKing Street, Lano.. 0.10 151 8M
HUASfJV'UO,, i 10.2U 3.S BIS

BUKOAT,
Loava

Ouarryvllleat 7 10 A m.
King Street, Lano.. at 8.08 a. n and 3 !S p. m,

Arrive at
Beading, 10.10 a. m., and (LOS p. m.

Leave
Beading, at 7 20 a. m., and I p. m.

Arrlvoat
Klna street, Lane., at 9.20 a. m.,and 5.90 p.
JuarryTllle;at6.Ip.in. 7 7'

connect at Heading with trains t ;

and from Philadelphia, Fottsvllln, Hamamrr,
Xorlr,.tla. Bound BrookKoute

.iAi Crtumbla, WlB trslns 10 and from YorkyHanover, taottysburg, Fredeilck ana BalU-luor- o

fromohickies JnnoUon '"Un lnl,n
AtMauhelm'wlth trains to and lrom Leba-non.
Atlancniter Jnnetinn, with trains to andfrom Lancaster. Qnarrj vlile, and Chlcki-- s.

A. M. WILbQN Huoerlnundent.

EBANON & IiANOABTER JOINTi L1NKHA1LUOAD.

Arrangement of Vassenaer Trains on, andafter, acanAT. Mat 13, may.

. . NOBTUWAKD. Sondsr.
Aave. a.v. v.u, r.M. a.x, r.x.qnarryvllle ,if

King btreor, Lano.. 7.M itn busm hmLancaster 7 07 UU fl.ir i).l 4.r
Manbetm 7.13 1 is esns.M a.itCornwall 7.59 148 8 89,17 8.48

AtllfOltLeoanon 1.53 7.10 932 S8tHDII riltVAHD.
.Leave a x. r.x A K r x.

Lebanon 711 12 so 7.80 7.5 88Cornwall 727 UU 7.! 310 4.ro
Manhelm 7.M l.it 8 10 3.40 5.18
Lancaster. 82; lii 8 42 9.11 6.43

Arrive at
King Street, Lane. 119 1 M &50;029 8.50

A. U. WILSON, Supt. B. 0. Bollroad.
B.B.MEFF, BuptCU.lt.

KNNHTIiVAWIA RAILROAD
SCUKDOLK.- - la effeot from May Vt,

IBF8
TralnaUATa Unumi ua iumirive at Fhiiadelnhia aa follows 1

WMTWAKD. lTOltdpWlatetar,
"iSl""1'"" ii:p. m, iraea. as.

HWIJUpilMlitMiM WBB ea. .
Way rassengorf oaua. aa.Mall ttalnvtaMLJort a. m.
Mai Moll Trolnt vauoinmoM tJ8faa,Niagara Kxpress..... 7:40 a.m. Wo,a,Hanover Aeoom..,.. vlacolnmbla td6a.ka.rass Adnof...... ..,,., u:sua.nL. 8.00 p. sa.
Frederick Aeoom.,.. via Columbia ttioKis.Lancaster Acoom.... vtaMt. Joy.. kS0b.xa.Harrtsburg Aeoom.. KiBp.ro. edOto, sg,
Oolnmbta Aeoom..,. liOTB,Harrtsburg xpreai f m. IMn.

j,
lStfy

Western axpi st. 8:50 p. TO. 11:10 n.
Leave Arrive a4

ABTWABD. Lanoaster, rau.rhila. Kxpreast 230 a.m. Ma. at,
mmm MMMinj ..... ...... B8 a. n, Braa. si.Harrlabura' Bxnrea 1 8:10 a. aa, Uktoa.wi.
Kneaiter Aooom at.! BJ8a.tzu MaMtJtr
uoinnsouk Aocom.,.. Ik00a.m. 11 warn, mttiHaashnra Kxnreas.... llMp.m.
Falladalphla Aooom. p. m. 8j00p.aa,unexy Mail......... p. m.
W7 aipnuT ., (.-i-s p.m. 60 B.M,
Harrlsburg Aeoom.. 8:46 p.m. .

The Laneastar Accommodation leaves Mar
ruonrgatiaop.nl. and arriraa at La&oagtecetBtii,m.

The fcanetta AoeommodaUon leaTes ooltiat
Ma at a. in. aad reaches Marietta at 88.Aua leaves Oolnmbia at U:tB a. m. aad tsttp.,.
m, reaoklng Marletu at 12:01 and KBa, Leavssi
Marietta atle p. m. and arrives at Ootambta
KMi tilw, leaves at and arrlvee at 8188.

The York AoeommodaUon leaves Marietta,
at 1:18 and arrives at Lancaster at an 'nsetlrg wttt Harrlsbnrg Kxpress at !. as.
im imwnu AoaraniauunL m rnaaatvi easTMaia

necttng at Lanoaster with Fast Lin.

O0Jnmblsl!'aa'riBaokas Laaaaatar atan, if
uanover Aooomrnooauon, aosi. leaves ooit

nmbla at 4:10 p. m. Arrives at Lanoastw aa
.on p. in., ounuocung wiui vey ciprw,Kanover Aemmmudiuaii. nmu tauiat Lanoaster with Mlaarara Kxnreaa at 8MaZ

m, will run through to Hanorar, dally, txmnBnrday.
Fast Lino, west, ea Sunday, whea aagged:

WUl atop at Downlngtown,Coitesvllle'Farka.
burg, Mt. Joy.Klltabethtown and Mlddletowa.

t Ine only trains which ma dally. Oa Snadaw
the Mall train west runs by way of Columbia,

J 1 K. WOOD, General Passenger Agent
OHAB. K. ruuu aeneral Manager.

BAttr OARBJAdMS.

X"IiU(N BRBWMMAlf,

100
Different Patterns

l or

BABY 6ARR1A6ES

AX

FUNN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

UAVJC NO EQUAL.

FL1NN & BRENEMAN,

No. 102 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKB FA.

COMPLEXION re WDER.

OlOMrLEXlON POWDER.

LADIESi
WUO .VALUE A BEFISKD COMPLEXION

UU8T UBK

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED.

COMPLETION
POWDER.

It imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin, tletnoves all pimples, freckles and dts.
colorations, and makes the skin delicately
sou and beautiful. It contains no lime, white,
lead or arsenic In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

FOB BALK BY

All nmrcriata and Fanoy Gooda
Doalers jUverywliere.

JSJTBKWABK OF IUITATIONS,- -
apno lvd

"""VOAL'
--DAUMQABDNlUl'ti COMPANY,

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrrc:-N- o. 129 North .yuosnBtroet, and Mo.

8M North Prince street.
YAace: Monn rnnce street, aaazstaadlng

Depot,
ang lSlfd LANOABTBB, VA

B B, M&KT1N,

Wholesale and Uetall Dealer In all kinds et
1.UUUKK AND COAL.

SVTAkD-.No.- 4n North Water andPrino
Streets, aboto Lemon, LaaoJUter. d 4
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